
Hair, Beauty and Holistic Centre

PRICE GUIDE

BROADWAY



Discover our hair, beauty and wellness treatments performed in our salons by 
trainees under the supervision of our skilled team of professionals.

Transform your style at one of our modern hair salons, offering cutting, styling, colouring, barbering, and 
special occasion looks. We exclusively use premium salon brands and provide products for maintaining your 
hair until your next visit.

Indulge in one of our beauty, holistic therapy or spa treatments including manicures, pedicures, tanning, 
facials, massages and more.

Welcome

Appointments Address
Broadway  
Hair, Beauty and  
Holistic Centre
Gower College Swansea 
Tycoch Campus 
Swansea 
SA2 9EB

gcs.ac.uk/broadway 

Terms and conditions

Please respect that Broadway is an 
educational institution, and although 
we aim for excellence and adhere 
to industry standards, we cannot 
guarantee consistent quality across 
all treatments and services. If you 
are dissatisfied with your treatment, 
please inform a staff member within 
three days. We may not always 
adhere to commercial timing. If a 

customer remains unsatisfied after 
a student’s attempt to rectify the 
issue, refunds may be considered.

Being a teaching centre, we 
operate during term time with 
some treatments only being 
available at certain times of the 
year. Management have the right to 
remove treatments at any time.

For waxing services, we require 4-6 
weeks’ hair growth to receive the 
best wax experience/minimum ¼ of 
an inch.

Please note, we cannot carry out 
any beauty treatments, chemical/ 
colour treatments on anyone under 
the age of 16.

Please enquire by phoning 
01792 284049

Appointments are only available 
(day and evening) during term time.

Treatment availability will vary 
throughout the academic year 
depending on the different stages 
of learning for the students. 

Gift vouchers are available.

          



  

Cutting and styling Level 2 Level 3

Cut and style £7 £9.50

Restyle £9 £12

Gent’s cut £4.50 £5.50

Shampoo and set £5 -

Blow dry £5 £7

Conditioning treatment £3 -

(or ask your stylist for details on the NIOXIN 
treatment for thicker, fuller-looking hair in 30 
days.)

Special occasion hair from £10* from £15*

Perm Level 3

Short hair £15 add semi-permanent 
colour for an extra 
£5

Medium hair £20

Long hair £30

Wellaplex Level 3

Stand alone treatment £15

In colour treatment £8

*Price on consultation.

Hairdressing
Detailed consultations are an essential part of all Level 3 colour 
treatments and a skin test is always required 48 hours before all 
colour services. 



All treatments below include cut and style.

Balayage/Ombre Level 3

Medium £40

Long £50

 
Colouring - tints Level 2 Level 3

Short hair £20 £25

Medium hair £25 £30

Long hair £30 £35

Very long or dense hair £30 £35

Roots/partial foils from £25* from £35*

Root re-touch tint from £25* from £35*

Full head bleach - from £25*

Semi-permanent colour Level 2 Level 3

from £15 from £15

Quassi colour Level 2 Level 3

Short hair £15 £20

Medium hair £20 £25

Long hair £25 £30

Colouring - hi/low lights 
(Foil or Easi Mèche) Level 2 Level 3

Short hair £28 £35

Additional 
colours 
from £3

Medium hair £30 £40

Long hair £35 £45

Very long or dense hair £40 £50

Partial foils £25 £30

Cap £15 -

 
Colouring correction Level 3

Rectify any colour problems or go for a completely 
new colour. A consultation is required and prices 
may vary due to individual requirements and 
products used.

from £45*

Pre-pigment plus colour from £45*

*Price on consultation.



Express prescriptive facial £12

The express prescriptive facial is the perfect mini treatment for 
time compressed clients, for those new to Eve Taylor products or 
those who have not experienced a facial before.

Essential prescriptive facial £15

The essential prescriptive facial is the solution for clients who wish 
to see skin improvements whilst offering a sense of wellbeing 
and relaxation using a range of products to suit all skin types and 
conditions.

Intensive prescriptive facial £18

The intensive prescriptive facial gives enhanced results with 
professional use only formulations.  The extended treatment time 
allows for a more targeted approach using a wider selection of 
products and techniques for visible effects.

Specialised electrical facial £20

Galvanic/high frequency/lymphatic drainage treatments designed 
to suit your specific skin type and condition using our Eve Taylor 
professional formulations.

Beauty
Our beauty therapist trainees offer a range of beauty and skincare 
treatments.  Detailed consultations are an essential part of our 
treatments to ensure you receive the maximum benefits.

Our Eve Taylor prescriptive facial give enhanced results using 
professional formulations whilst offering a sense of wellbeing 
and relaxation with aromatherapy.



CACI Non-surgical toning
Facial £25

Body £15

Oxygen therapy £20

Allows deep penetration of active ingredients into the deeper layers 
of the skin to increase volume of the bio-matrix thereby plumping and 
smoothing lines and wrinkles.

Microdermabrasions £20

This is a mechanical exfoliating treatment to resurface and rejuvenate 
the skin using a fine crystal and vacuum.

Oxygen therapy + Microdermabrasions £35

Tanning treatments
Spray tan £12

Cream tan £18

The CACI system enables you to enjoy the benefits of a non surgical 
facelift. Using microcurrent facial techniques, CACI redefines facial 
muscles and reduces line and wrinkles. The system’s multifunctional 
capabilities offer the most comprehensive range of non surgical 
treatment options, appealing to both male and female clients of all ages.



Hands, feet and nails
Manicure £10

Pedicure £12

Luxury manicure £15

Luxury pedicure £15

Gel manicure £15

Soak off £5

Lash and brow treatments 
(A patch test is required 48 hours prior to treatment)

Brow shape £6

Brow tint £6

Lash tint £8

Lash and brow tint £12

Hair removal
Full leg £15

Half leg £10

Bikini £8

Full leg and bikini £20

Underarm £7

Lip £5

Chin £5

Eyebrows £6

Intense Pulsed Light (IPL) skin  
rejuvenation and hair reduction
A consultation and patch test is essential prior to commencing IPL 
treatment, please allow 45 minutes. Cost of treatment and number 
of sessions will be confirmed once consultation has taken place.



Holistic therapies 
and spa treatments
Indulge in luxurious treatments with our therapists using the finest 
products and latest techniques. All treatments include a consultation 
for a personalised experience.

Massage
Back, neck and shoulder £15

Full body £20

Uses different types of massage oils applied to the skin with smooth 
gliding strokes. Firm pressure and flowing movements are used to release 
muscular tension, relieve pain, facilitate healing from injury, alleviate 
stress, relax the body and enhance wellbeing. Includes the use of our dry 
floatation bed, sauna or steam room.

Stone therapy massage
Back, Neck and Shoulders £15

Full Body £25

The use of hot and cold stones in a full body therapeutic massage to 
relieve tension and promote relaxation. Includes the use of our dry 
floatation bed, sauna or steam room.

Aromatherapy massage
Back, neck and shoulders £18

Full body £25

A therapeutic massage using essential oils blended to suit individual needs.

Reflexology £20

This specialised pressure treatment for the feet promotes full body relaxation.

Sports massage Level 3 Level 4

A specialised massage concentrating on a specific 
area to aid rehabilitation following an injury. £15 £20


